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Omaha its il should bo-

.ANOTirr.u

.

injunction stops public
work. If the seven judges do not take a
vacation and leave the city there will bo
very little grading', paving and curbing
done this sofison.

IOWA and Ohio republicans have an
advantage in the present campaign not
hitherto always on their side. There Is

absolute harmony within the ranks.
Nebraska can go into the contest in the
same gnoel lighting trim.-

A

.

MA.TOIUTY of 42,000 against him in
his laat campaign in Virginia lias dis-

couraged
¬

General William Mahone , and
that is the reason why ho advises the
Virginia republican lamb to lie down
inside the Virginia democratic lion.

JERRY SIMPSON'S squeal over the diff-

erence
¬

in cost of transportation between
a porker and himself from Kansas City to
Chicago has been the rounds of the par-
airraphors

-

of the press bo often that it
should bo retired. Jerry is a one-term
congressman and thia utterance of his
should bo a one-term incident.-

TIIK

.

elevator capacity of Minneapolis
is 17000.000 bushels , that of Duluth 22-

000.000
, -

bushels. Those figures are an
intimation of what is needed In this city
for grain storage. Omaha is the nat-
ural

¬

center of a far more productive and
extensive grain growing region than
Minneapolis. Wo need elevators and
must have them.-

MR.

.

. U. S. HALL of Missouri has boon
deposed from the leadership ottho state
alliance because of his opposition to the
third party sub-treasury schemes. This
may bo disappointing but it will in
nowise Interfere with Mr. Hall's little
boom for the democratic nomination for
governor. Ho has a very largo follow-
ing

¬

among Missouri farmers.-

AL

.

Mius is opposed to the
scheme of placing the national militia
under the conttol of the War depart ¬

ment. The general wants the regular
array increased in the regular way. The
National guards have too many men to-

onch commissioned olllcor to suit regu-
lar

¬

army precedents , and their absorp-
tion

¬

into the national military estab-
lishment

¬

would adu no olllcors.-

SUNATOR

.

KYUC of South Dakota has
had the good sense to say nothing in the
late calamity campaign. While PotTer ,

Simpson and Mrs. Louse have been try-
ing

¬

to destroy the credit of Kansas the
South Dakota alliance senator has boon

'quietly at homo studying economics and
reading the newspapers to fit himself
lor bin seat in thosonato. Senator Kyle
promises to bo at the worst no disgruco-
to South Dakota.

IOWA farmers and republicans have
too muuh sense to allow the democrats
to load them by temperance agitation
into their scheme for stealing the state.
The lowacampaign is now being fought.-
If

.
democracy wins It moans thnt the leg-

islative
¬

dibtrluU will bo gorrynmndorou-
to elect a democratic successor to Sen-

ator
¬

Wilson ; the congressional districts
will bo gerrymandered to secure dem-
ocratic

¬

congressmen and the district
electoral scheme of Michigan will bo
carried out to steal nfoweloctural votes.-

.In
.

. the Iowa campaign there is a good
deal at stake for the honest voter.-

f

.

f AiiUANcr. men in the south are not
f nil peaceable. Dr. McAllister charged
I Dr. McCuno with olllclal corruption
[ specifying the Georgia senatorial elec-

t

-

t tlon as ono occasion whore ho sold out Put
| Calhoun for $2,000 and referred to the
| 'Texas Alliance exchange which ho-
II robbed of 830,000 , Dr. McCuno is the
[ editor of the alliance organ at Washing-
I

-

I ton nnd ho was able not only to escape
I conviction by his associates but sue-
f

-
f ococlod in having his accuser kicked out

of the alliance. Dr. McAllister then ro-

Bortoel
-

to violence , and there la now nn
alliance editor down In Mississippi with
n bandaged head. The brethren may
yet settle tholr dlflloulty with pistols-
.Tlioro

.

is roully moro oxcltaraont in the
democratic alliance of the south than in
the Independent order of the north.

KAXSAS HBl'VUIitCANS.

There is nn aggressive spirit bein
shown by the republicans of Knns.i
which convoys the promise that 111

party will rctrlovo wlmt it lost las

year , and gives assurance that Kalian
can bo depended upon to glvo he
electoral vote next year for the ropul-

llcan presidential candidate. The grcr
crops of the state , assuring a tncnsur-
of prosperity to the (nrmora beyond tit
highubt they have realized for a nittnbc-
of years , are having u most favorable It-

flubnca for the republican causa. Who
people are blessed with the condition
which bring prosperity they nro nc
easily Induced to accept the vagarie
and wild expedients of demagogues. 1

is only when there Is depression nnd th
outlook appears hopeless that the advc-

catos of a flat currency and of sul
treasury schemes are enabled to sc

cure supporters. Tlio farmer whos
acres have yielded bountifully an
who is able to see ) his wti

clear to obtaining what ho needs an
wiping out a parlor all of the obllgti-
tlons that have been a source of anxiot
and a btirdon to him , will not favor
proposition to debase and depreciate th
currency of the country. Such a farmo
will want to receive in exchange fo
his gr.iin all honest , dollars , ono in al
respects as good as any dollar , and if n
can put il away for future tiso ho want
to bo sure that whenever ho shal
find It necessary to use it, hi

the time months or years after , it wil
still bo as good as any dollar. Tin
prosperous farmer wants a sound am
stable currency and not a Ihictuatin ;
medium of exchange , or one that is con
stanlly liable to depreciation. Ho mus
give a full bushel of grain when nbushe-
is culled for , and ho wants a full dollai
and not a token that is made to repre-
sent a dollar , but is really worth eighty
cents or less.

The Kansas farmers who. because of i

period of depression and hardship
drifted away from the republican partj-
to support the absurd and impracticable
schemes of Poffor and Simpson , an
doubtless beginning to see the mistake
they made. They cannot bo blind to tlu
fact that the reckless legislation pro-
posed by the men they sent to the las
legislature was almost as damaging U

Kansas as the crop failure of last year
They know that but for a re-

publican Donate , which stood ai-

a bulwark in defense of the
integrity of the people of Kansas, some
of this legislation would have beer
adopted , and In that event even the
great crops of the present year would
not have saved the state from disaster ,

Understanding thobo things it is reason'
ably to bo expected that many of the
farmers who mistakenly identified them-
selves with the now political movement
will return to the republican party.
There are some with whom the deina-
goguo cry for moro money will con'-

tlnuo to bo effective , and these will re'
main with the now party , but the num-
ber of such will doubtless bo found whet
the election returns are counted to have
materially declined from that of a ycai-
ago. . It would bo a reproach to the in'-

tolligenco of the farmers of Kansas If II

wore otherwise.
The resolutions adopted by the repub-

lican league of Kansas , at Its mooting
last Wednesday , have the right finer.
They are earnest , strong and unequivo-
cal , and upon such n platform the ropub.-

leans
-

of that state can make a vigorous
and successful fight-

.rnKSWEXTUL

.

JUOIWKYIKO-

.Prcbtdont
.

Harrison remarked in one
of his late speeches that ho hoped nc
American citizen will over begrudge the
president of the United Stales the re-

freshment
-

which comes from occasional
visits through the country. Ho may
iiavo been moved to say this by the criti-
cism

¬

of his journeying which recently
appeared in a Now York newspaper , in
which was quoted a letter of Jefferson
when ho was president , declining nn in-

vitation to visit Vermont and expressing
the opinion that the chief magistrate of
the nation ought to remain at the seat
of government , whore there is always a
demand for his presence. President
TolTerson stated that ho found no time to
spare from his duties , and the labors of-

ho; eixocutivo otllco wore not so great
then as now-

.Thomas
.

Jefferson was a very remark-
able

¬

man , and in no respect was
10 moro distinguished than for a-

ligh bonso of duty. Ho was ex-

tremely
¬

careful in his intercourse
with the people not to do anything that
would have the appearance of sclfsook-
ng.

-

. Ho kept aloof from the people lost
t might sojm that ho was endeavoring
; o work up popularity. Ho was an un-

pretentious
¬

man , instinctively hostile to
show and parade. All this was com-

mendable
¬

, but il is qulto possible to mi-

ni

¬

ire the character of Jefferson and at-

ho Mnmo ttmo approve the course of
President Harrison In visiting among
the people and making himself
vcqualntud with the country. This
vas a comparatively insignificant
country , speaking of material conditions ,
vhon Jolterson was president. The
lopulatlon of the seventeen states was
ess than 0,000,000 , the industry of the
coplo was wholly agricultural , and in

all respects the union of the Jefferson
era watf to the union of today us the in-
ant is to the matured man. Besides , In
hose days traveling was a laborious
ask , and not a pleasure as now. It

would have boon n toilsome jour-
loy

-

for JolTorson from Washington
to Bonnington , Vt. , occupying several
days In an uncomfortable coach , wlioro-
is

-

now the trip is made In a few hours
vithout the least discomfort. Wo von-

uro
-

to think that with all his regard
or duty and his caret to avoid the ap-

Hmnincu
-

of seeking popularity , if Joffor-
on

-

hud had the facilities to travel which
ho people of today have ho would have
rene about u grout deal more than hol-

id. . But traveling : in his day was done
only when ntsolutoly necessary , because
t was a tusk attended by moro or loss
hardship.

Ninety years ago It was not Important
jithor to president or people that they
hould personally know each other. U-

s Important now. No man who does
lot know the country from personal ob-

orvatlon
-

, and who has1 not mingled
fflth the people widely , is fully qualified
o acceptably fill the presidential
nice. Such a man mlpht faith ¬

fully execute the laws , but tin
chief magistrate Is something moro thai
a machine to carry out the will of con
gross. Ho Is required to suggest lopls-

latlon and to ndvlso congress regarding
the public nncds , and the moro thorougl
his acquaintance with the country ant
the people the bettor qualified u prcsl
dent will bo to recommend and cotinse-
wisely. . It Is well to encourage rospoci
for the opinions and mot hods of the
founders of the republic. For the tnosl
part they nro a s fo guldo. But
the changed conditions make it no
simply expedient , but absolutely neccs-
sary to adopt different methods. Pros !

dent Harrison Is fur bolter equipped foi

the duties of his otllco for having made
n trip through a portion of the south anil
west and for his visit to Vermont , and 1

this is so the people ought to get some
benefit from it. Ills last trip gave hlti-
an opportunity to say some things whlcl
are of great value. Meanwhile the bus !

no.ss of the government has gone on ant
the country is In all respects just as wol
oil as if the president had remained con
tlnuously in Washington-

.sou

.

fII o AllA.
Each citizen of Omaha should make

It his habit to run out to South Onmhr
every few weeks. It is a pleasant drive
or ride in the cars or motor and it IE

encouragement of the most practical
charaotor. South Omaha is a phenome-
non

(

which the average citizen does not
appreciate) . She is a surprise to herself
and to her most enthusiastic inhabitant.-
To

.

the resident of the mother metropolis
whoso business seldom takes him there ,

a visit is a revelation. The great indus-
tries

¬

which have grown up as if by magic
and the largo population which has gath-
ered

¬

about them are merely suggestions
of what the future has in store for this
Nebraska stock market nnd packing
center. South Omaha is as certain to-

bo the second stock market of the union
as the years are to roll into otor-
nity.

-

. Nothing but the grossest mis-
management

¬

of the most unlikely
character can prevent this. Hqr plnco-
is fixed by an almost unalterable fate
and the great packing house ) of which
wo are now so proud and the well ap-

pointed
¬

yards which now attracl slock
from all Iho great western sttitos will in
ton years bo surpassed by but ono other
center in the union , and that ono is Chi ¬

cago. It is not impossible that
Omaha may eventually outstrip even
Chicago in certain lines of the stock in-

dustry.
¬

. Wo do not half understand the
advantages which nature , enterprise
and the development of our country nro
brining us. It is an inspiration for
Iho fuluro to visit South Omaha and ro-

llect
-

upon the growth of that suburb in
seven years and then attempt to forecast
her assured future and ils importance
to this city.

OMAHA KESOUllCKS IN TUB SOIL.
Land in the vicinity of Omaha is

worth from $500 to $1,500 an aero. It is-

of course too valuable for corn and small
grain. It must not on this account go
uncultivated , however , and naturally
its owners turn to other products. THE
Bi-n has frequently adverted to the
profits of truck gardening and fruit
growing in these columns and its position
upon this subject has boon criticized
somewhat because in a bounteous season
like the present the market gardener
finds the demand unequal to the supply.
This is , however , no proof that truck
farming , if properly conducted , is not a
promising resource. Aside from the
possibilities of export to the mining
camps of the west there are reasons in
the bounteous yield which makes
the supply greater than the
demand , for the establishment hero of
canning , pickling , preserving and dry-
ing

¬

establishments , which would not
only provide for largo exports , but sup-

ply
¬

the local market in the ivintor and
give employment to working people. It-

is u curious fact that in the face of this
abundance nnd with the knowledge
bhat four years out of every five
the fertile soil of Douglas county
brings certain and prolific crops there
are no institutions to speak of for utiliz-
ing

¬

those resources , and the grocers of
Omaha import for winter consumption
the very products which go to waste hero-
in the summer and autumn. Lund worth
S1000 per aero must yield$150 per aero to-

bo profitable. In ordinary crops this is-

impossible. . In garden products it will
frequently fall short if no attempt bo
made to euro them for times of greater
demand.

THE BEE has a hobby which it hopes
to ride until there is no longer any ne-

cessity
¬

for riding it , ana that Is the de-

velopment
¬

of homo Industries. It in-

cladcsan
-

auxiliary hobby which is briefly
slated in the old maxim , "palronlzo homo
ndustry. " It does not therefore hesi-

tate
¬

to urge from day to day
the importance of increasing Iho mun-
jor

-
of factories and swelling the trade

of those already established. In this
connection it is proper to invite atten-
tion

¬

to Mr. A. W. Fullriodo's oxporl-
nont

-

in sugar boot raising on his farm
vest of the city. The land devoted to

the experiment Is worth $1,000-

an aero. Tno sugar boot yield
remised at this time will

iay Intorosl upon the assumed value of-

ho land. It does moro. It proves that
ho soil hereabouts is adapted to sugar
wet growing and adds an unanswerable
irgumont In favor of TUB BKK'S pot
chomo for a largo boot sugar factory

nnd refinery In Omaha.

GENERAL MAHONB'S advice to ro-

ublicans
-

) to make no light in
Virginia next year loads to the bo-

tof
-

that the doughty litllo Vir-
ginia

¬

rondjustor is afoot and not ahorso-
mok

-

and brings to mind oxGovernor-
jco's well told story. A colored man
ipponrod at heaven's gate and rapped
or admission. "Who's thar , " said St-

.'otor.
.

. "Elijah Swaybaok , a witch In
Virginia , sab,1' said the applicant.-
'Please

.

, open the gate. " "Aro vou-
ifoot or a hossbuck , Elijah. " r'I's
ifoot , Mnssu 'Pete , " said the anxious
larkoy. "Then you can't come in-

lyor ," answered St. Polor , as ho-

lammed the pearly gated In the old
nan's faco. Elijah turned homeward
Isconsolate , and half way down Para-

llso
-

hill lie mot General Mahono-
nrouto to heaven. The good old
nun told him it was no use to try to-

iot in unless ho wont up astride
i horse. General Mahone , with Vhat

quick circumstances whlc
made him a governor and a senator , hi
immediately uflri( scheme for clrcun
venting the Hu$1< oopor and ho salt
"Elijah , git doWon jo'hands and knee
and I'll' git on W'lwck' and wo'll go 1

together.. I'll play you for a boss. " Ell
jnh wasanxiousfdr admission to the boat
t'ful' city and fejxdlly , gladly assontet
Approaching tW rate General Million
rapped with thp utmosl assurance
"Who's thariVSx greeted his Unoc-
l"General William Mahono , the grcates
man in Vlrglnjjfj ,? > said ho. "Aro yo-

afoot or a-hosau okV" "I'm In the sat
dlo a-hossback , " was the response an
the negro chuckled at the dollghttt
prospect of two Virginians landing be-

yotul the portals. Ills pleasure was lo
previous , however , for St. Peter's vole
sounded almost Icy as ho answorln
opened the door and said : "All righl-
general. . Hitch yo' hess on the outsid
and como right in. "

THE good people of Boston have or-

torcd upon another Indian reform
They propose to oak congress to estal-
lish a system of courts and a code o

laws for Iho Indian reservations of th-

country. . Alwady there Is
system of courts and a code o

rules for punishing offenses. It i

doubtful if the erudite people of tin

Hub can dovlso anything bollor adaptei-
to the situation as it exists. The chic
trouble is that a misdemeanor punishot-
by an Indian court is still punishable ii
the white man's court in the adjacon
state and the white man's courl some
limes runs counter to that of the Indian
All that Is needed is to make it Impossl
bio than an Indian may bo twice triot
for Iho sanio offonso.

GRAIN INSPECTOR DLANCHARI
may not bo n shrewd speculator In grain
but ho has good hard sense and that ii

worth a groal deal. Ho has soleclcd i
competent deputy and is anxious to per-
form his duties efficiently. The severe
criticisms passed upon him by a mem-
ber of Iho Slalo Board of Transporta-
tion wore not merited by anything whicl
has so far occurred since ho was ap-
pointed. . Tin : BEE thinks Mr. Blanch-
ard should bo given a chance at least tt
show his ability for the work to whicl ;

ho is assigned. His -efforts should nol
bo discredited without proper justificat-
ion. .

A NON-PARTISAN judicial ticket will :

the names of all but two of the present
district judgesis under discussion ir
legal circles. Instead of Iho two dome
cruts who are 'tli bo dropped , according
to this programme , a now domocratie
Richmond is suggested and an inde-
pendent with -rejpubllcan antecedents.-
If

.

the scheme is carried out the dibtricl
bench would have three republican ,

three democratic and ono independent
judge , provide'd always and of course
that in those 'cHangeful times none ol

the gentlemen dbsort the old parties
before election,1S-

AMUUI , C. POMCROY , who died yes-

terday in Massachusetts , was at one-

time a prominent figure in national af-

fairs.

¬

. Ho hiswas'Sillyrizod by names-

a'lco
-

of ( lie Lacrosse Democrat and is-

besl known by his nicknauio , Starvation
C. Pomorov. In his last fight for elec-
tion

¬

to the United States senate ho bo-

cumo
-

involved in an unsavory scandal
which resulted disastrously to his repu-
tation

¬

and retired him permanently
[rom official lifoand influence.

PERHAPS it is proper to suggest to
the District Bar association that it
should take Iho people into its confi-
dence

¬

this fall before finally selecting
the district judges. There is a smolder-
ing

¬

fire in the ashes of public sentiment
which once in a while blazes up timidly
with the idea that the voters and tax-
payers

¬

ought to bo consulted at least
anco in four years in this matter of dis-

trict
¬

judges.

GOVERNOR TiiAvmis old enough and
ivblo enough fully to apprehend his duty
nnd this makes it the moro surprising
that ho does nothing in the Hastings
nsylum nmtlor. The governor must not
iresumo too much upon the patience of-

ho, pooplo. The state conventions occur
n a few weeks and the chief executive-
s inviting a mild roast at the hands of
both parties by his Inexcusable delay.-

MR.

.

. THOMAS L. KIMUALL'S letter rel-

ative
¬

to the union depot is clear eul and
candid If nol reassuring. The question
mturally arises , however , what is the
jso of dismissing the injunction suits if-

ho, two great corporations forming the
lopot company have no funds with
vhich to complete the structure.

TUB people of Nebraska will watch
vith Interest Iho proceedings in courl-
ioxt wcok brought to test the constllu.-
lonality

-
of the eight-hour law. If it bo-

onstllulional the business Interests of-

.ho. state must adapt thomsolvas to the
iltualion. _ ____ _____

CrnxiCNS of Omaha are forced to ad-

niro
-

the norvejj f the Motropolltun
Street Railwaybepmpany; , if nothing
ilso , In view of (Us former experience ,

ind Iho other Interesting subjocls which
ho coming oloc tl will proaout to the

[lublic. p.
*

Q'I

SHOULD the nitornoy general sustain
Jjxjiis refusal lorogiator-

ho roftindlng Vmdfi , Iho counly com-

nlssioners
-

of Dbnglas counly will find
t very much mefeb dllllcult to explain
ho disposition oUio sluicing fund.

TUB question0 ] voracity between
Bounty Commissioner Berlin and At-
oruey

-

Frank llfYfi pjn Is of far loss 1m-

lorlanco
-

lhan the quosllon of fact upon
yhich Iho Injunction suit was founded.

PRESIDENT HARRISON nuulo a happy
ill In his speech , saying ho favored
'a dollar worth 100 cents every day in-

ho "year. ____________

Tlio Alllanue Koililnr Factory.I-
few

.
Yurlt ll'iuttl ,

Taohoadqiiurtorj of the fariiurj' allia nco
11 Washington , In an old family mansion Unit
atos back to Iho beginning of tlio century , la-

ousy place thcsa days. Tim building la-

mckud with campaign papers and pamphlets
nd has become n veritable) storehouse of alll-

ucu
-

wisdom. The editorial rooms In Iho top
lory form an IdciU reproduction of a country
owspapor onlco. They are a favorlto rcu-

oivous

-

of tuo peoplo'd party prophets , who

tilt beck In the wood on arm chnlri and
strnwn whllo they discuss political coonom-
nntt watch the editors bonalnif over thol
desks making copy to proselyte voters. PC-

it Is hero that the reading matter for most c-

tlio locnl allliuico journals all over the COUH

try Is prepared.-

A

.

Tlirllly Governor.
Chi Myi Juiinidl.

Governor IJolos of Iowa , who Is the dome
crntlc candid ute for re-clootlon to his nrcwon-

oflleo , announced that Iowa farmers raise
corn at a lo of $3 an apro. Governor Hole
Is n lawyer , but owns several farms which h
acquired by foreclosing tlio mortgages o-

them. . Ho runts out those farms , rcquirln
routers to "properly prepare for ixnd plant o

least one-half of ttio tlllablo land to corn. " I-

p.iymotii for Iho u o of the land ho require
the ran tor to pay him "thirteen and oao-thir
bushels of Uin soundest corn raised by hit
cuch year of said term , for cneh aero planto-
to corn. " It will bo observed that the RO-

Vcrnor requires his tenants to plant tlio coret
which ho claims Is rnlsoa at uloss.-

TIlO

.

IICHtOfltH Kltltl.
LINCOLNNob.. . Aug. CO. Tin ; BRK Put

HshltiK Company , Oinntm , Nob. i (jontlomo-
Wo are In receipt of tlio ton copies of Tit

Bir. Supplement together with n bill ot 5
cents for tlio snmn. Herewith wo hand yo
draft for 100. 1'lcaso sotiU us ton moro o

the same copies.-
Wo

.

think this by far the best of Its klm
that has uvor been Issued hi the stato. I
the cities of Nebraska would spend inor
money advertising the resources of tbo slot
in general , wo tli'nlt tbo results would b

much moro satisfactory tnan for each clt;

ami town to boom Itself. The inquiries madi-

by eastern investors is not now , "How largi-

is your city I" but , "What are your resource
to support it ? " STILI , Biios.

Heard of Oinalin , Anyway.-
Mlnncii

.

) oils Journal.-
Hon.

.

. H. (J. Evans , member of the Natlona
Republican committee from Minnesota , is It-

recoiDl of a lario circular loiter from Tin
OMAHA BUR , tolling him what a sploudu
place Omaba would bo for the national con
vontton , and asking him If ho will not faroi
Omaha when it comes to selecting a place fo

the next convention. Even if Mr. Evan :

was not a Mmnosotun and not a Mtnnoapol-
itan ho would not bo likely to RO on rocort
with u favorable answer to such u question
but Mr. Evans knows ol a much bettor placi
than Omaha mid a place much bottci
equipped for such an undertaking. Ho wll
not vote for Omaba.-

A

.

Fearless iluttlo Cry.-
Cilwoo

.

Intcr-Occan.
Major McKinley has opened the Ohio cam

palgn by n speech that recalls the grand key-
notes which tbo great and fearless Sonutoi
Morton was accustomed to sound :

"Thuro's no doubt In It ; no fear. "
It Is a complete- defense of the policy of the

republican party , but by the very complete-
ness of its defenseit Is a dollnuco to the
enemy.

The Unlvernal Complaint *
Kew Yurlt M'nrlii ,

The moro that Is learned as to the Park
Place disaster the inot'o clearly it appears
that our system of building Inspection and
supervision Is In need of radical revision.

Good 'I nsto and Good Sense.
GlolrDemucrat-

.Harrison's
.

speeches are models of good
taste and good sense for the imitation of all
future presidents.

,TKtiTS.-

A

.

jag and a blcyclo are soon parted.

Late pictures of the combination governor
nnd senator of Now Vork represent his thoucht
dome its a rolling protest against Inilr rcstoru-
tltos.-

JiKlgn

.

: Walter (deferentially ) Soup , sir ?

Fuddled actor ( ferociously ) No , sir ; loading
mutt !

Detroit Kroo Press : JudRO Tlio Jury has
convicted you of murdar In tlio llrst degree.-
lluvo

.

you anything to say why sentence
should not bo pionouncod nnon you ?

Prisoner Most certainly I lm > e. your honor.-
In

.

tliu llrst place I liuvo always lit-on consci-
entiously

¬
opposed to capital punishment , and

after all thesu years I'll bo linngcd If I ussont-
to It.-

Ho

.

( boldly ) I have un Idea that I would like
to Idss you.

She Then pupa was mistaken.-
Ho

.
( abashed ) How mistaken ?

Hlie lie said lie didn't , think you over had a
good Ido.i In your head.

MAID of r.iux.-
Kew

.
York Herald.

Now roams on tlio beach the proud oxllo of
Krln-

.Whllo
.

the spray on her thin suit boats heavy
and chill ,

And the many lined , stunning bath garment
she's woarliiK

Her musunlar form doth abundantly nil ,

She heaves not a sigh for her Erin , mavour-

lint cries In loud gayety "Hlvlns ! What a
channel

To bostrollln' down hero 'mong the deeds by
the ocean

After i east In' all year by the hot kitchen
"range.

VanKeo niado : Fannie t wonder what
makes Harry stare at mo HO much ?

Minnie I've hoard him say that he la a lover
of works of art.

EXCUSE ( Oil IIAMINICSS.

You laugh because I'm bald. Well , what of
that ?

That'll where mv dear old mother usoa to pat
Mu dally on the head , and H.iyVoll donol"
And so, you see , where hair was now thuru's

11QIIO.

Epoch : "What I like about Charlie , " said
Htliol , "Is his Kindness to animals. Why. last
week whim hu took mo to the menagerie ho-
iavo a whole peanut to one of the elephants. "

Sparks : The leading article at a horse fair
Is a halter.-

Italtlmoro

.

American : "I have a mlsglvln ?
In this altnlr , " as the father suld when hogaio
away the bride.

TIIK RION WAS OUT-

.Kew
.

York 1'ics * .

She was a real estate dealer's daughter ,
With eyes of hnavenly blur.

And nobody over had sought hur.-
Ho

.
the maid I determined to woo.-

Wo

.

often together went roaming
Ailing by the imirgu of the sim ,

And t askud her ono ao In the gloaming
If her heart's young afTuctloriH woio froo.

And her kindness I'll never forgot , Kir ,

And to lovit her I never shall ceasu ;

For she answered : "My heart la to lot , sir ,
And on u perpetual leaso. "

A madman has been discovered In the Pniii-
ilylvanla

-
mountains. He Is ptobubly a stun-

ner
¬

boarder who IMIM for u pitcher of ico-
wator-

.llobton

.

Transcript : Man wants hut llttlo
lore bolo-v , and It's llttlo ho gets below tlio-
Jiibulos In his 1'las of boor ,

Itnstnn lliiliotln : A wuitorn farmer recently
.liniHhml l.'JOUbushoUof wheat and two trainos-
n ono d ay-

.Yonkor's

.

flarotto : It Isn't every osMflod
nan that's bonalldu.I-

K..I

.

*
. ! VST-

.Huititn

.

Cinirlti:
Now sinks the .sun In ruddy sow

And wakes in lllmv vapor ;
The lambkin lolls bonoatti the trees ,

Ton Indolent to caper ;
'1'ho hoviiio seeks the shaded way ,

With caudal droopud behind It ;
And every dog that has bis dayj

Is certain now to llnd it-

.In

.

forostdopths It seems that death
Is with the world communing ;

No bird to blrdling whUHiroUit)

All tmturo lies u-swoonlng ;
No quails nro on the meadow bar ,

No larks the ulbor Hkimmlng ;
No llsh are In the creek , there uro-

So many bora In swimming-
.llnlf

.

open boera the eyes of day ;
Then , drowsy lashes cloilng ,

The boundless lamhcnno fccU the away
Of Inllucncu compoilng.-

In
.

short , ''bout everything 1s wrapped
In slumber most emphatic ,

Except the mimmor boarder trapped
Up in tuo old firm attlo.

Mniti TJP

Measures Being Taken to Begin the Tnspcc-

tlon of Grain.

NUMBER OF WEIGHERS APPOINTED

State Hoard OIllclalH Working ilnr-

inonlouNly on tlio Sulked of tlio-

Wnroliotiflo Imw Horrllilo-
Kntcnfu Child.-

Ltvrot.v

.

, Nob. , Aug. !2T. [Special to Tn-

BKK.J The State Board of Transportntlo
met again tills morning , Chief Inspocto
Blanchard having llnnlly put In nn appeal
ance and olllcially Informed thu members o

the board that ho had chosen U. IVl'Uomi
*

son as his assistant. Mr. Ilaiichardliaudc-
In n communication asking that Thompson b
appointed "supervising" Inspector. Th
members of the board called his attention t
the fact thut there was no such onlco an
asked If ho did not moan "assistant In-

specter. . "
Ul.uichard .scratched his head anil said thn-

ho believed ho did. The appointment o-

Thompsonas assistant was then conllnned.-
In

.

consideration of tuo fact that the wor !

of inspection would all bo ilotto by the assist-
ant the board decided to ralso tils salan-
frow $1,800 to SI.&IW. A motion to that offoc
was put and unanimously carried.

Chief Inspector Blanchard presented tin
following :

Gentlemen , thn Omaha Elevator company
and the 1'owk'r Elevator company haviap
piled to mu for the survlcos of ulghoisifo
their prlv.itu houses , and I would rosnoetfiillj
recommend that the icipiest for weluhi-rs bi
granted and put under the .supervision of tin
Inspection department until surh time whui-
In the wisdom and Jmlgmmit of your honor-
able hoard the business and fees of the depart-
ment Justify the establishment of the elgh-
Ini ; service under a state wolxhnmstor.

Auditor lionton didn't bcliuvo that tin
board had any authority to take any actloi-
in this matter. A long discussion followed
which ended In all the members agreeing
that they could not consider Blanclmrd' ;

suggestion , as they bad nothing to do will
private warehouses until they had undcrgom
the requirements of tno law concerning tlu
warehouses for which the law was intended

Mr. Blanchard evidently did not llko the
appointment of Mr. Taylor us chief weigh
master yesterday by the board mid pro
rented the names of H. L. Howard and A
Brewstpr to do the work. The board let Mr
Blanchard understand that ho bad nothing
to do with the weighing department and thai
the bo.ird was responsible for the appoint-
ment made there.-

Mr.
.

. Taylor qualified as welghmastor will
the following sureties : A. W. Fields , J. II.-

McOlax
.

, H. C. McArthur. C.V. . Lyman. C.-

A.

.

. Atkinson , .T. W. Winger.
1118 IIBAI > CUT OPEN.

Careless or malicious shooting caused o

serious accident today on the farm of Her-
man Schmidt , about a mile nnd a half east ol-

Hnvelock. . While Otto Schmidt , thn 17-year-
old son of Mr. Schmidt , was driving n'toam
attached to a mowing machine some un-

known persons flred a shotgun apparently at
the boy as some of the shot struck the loam
nnd scared them. Tbo horses bccamo un-
manageable

¬

and ran mvny throwing the lad-

en the lull yes. Ho was frightfully cut ,

principally about the bead , but somehow was
bounced bade of the machine before he was
cut to pieces. The horses In their lllght ran
tbo knives acrainst a mule cutting off ils foot.

The father of the lad beard the commotion
mid rushed out. Thn boy was carried into
the house and medical assistance secured.
His head is terribly cut , but hopes are cnter-
talnea

-

of his recovery. The mule has been
killed.

COUNTV OFFICIALS AT I.OOaKllHBAD-
S.Tbcro

.

is music in the nir and it is being
furnished by the county commissioners ana
County Clerk Howe , The cause for the same
is that under the old law the county clerk
was allowed 4 cents for tabulation of each
description of property in the county tax
Hat. Last year this amounted to 1TOU.
Lancaster county is now governed by the law
which specifics tbat counties having
over 70,000 inhabitants shall have no al-

lowanca
-

for such work. For two
month past County Clerk Howe has had
from two to tince persons constantly at
work on tbo tax list. Ho did not expect
any fee for bis supervision , but ho did expect
that the county would pay for tlio extra-
work of preparing tbo tax list and ho asked
the county commissioners to malco an allow-
ance

¬

to pay thnrafor.
The commissioners refused to do this , as-

sorting
¬

that the work fell properly within
the duties of the clerk. Mr. Howe then de-

clared
¬

that tbo commissioners could go-'to u
laud warmer than this and locked tbo tax
lists in bis safe.-

Ho
.

says that the county will not get them
until the money they cost him is refunded.

The commissioners retort that if Mr. Howe
had devoted moro time to thn duties of bis-
onlco that ho would have had plenty of time
to have prepared the lists himsolf.-

Mr.
.

. Howo's friends declare that this Is a-

contomptlblb fling-
.Tbo

.

commissioners today asked County
Attorney Snoll's opinion on the matter of
making the tax list nnd that ofllclal thought
that Mr. Howe wan entitled to extra help if
lie actually needed it and that the county
should pay for it. Ho held , however, that
the county clerk should have made an appli-
cation

¬

to the commissioners for such help
Lbat they might determine the amount needed
ind lix the compensation.-

Mr.
.

. Howe elftlms that the flght is led by
Commissioner Shuboy for personal reasons.K-

I.OMAN
.

.V > AU , 11HH1T.

The banking board made a bad blunder
vhen it gave out nn item the other day thuti-

Cloman & Arnold , the Broken Bow bankers ,

uad been closed up. There was no grjund
for the report. Today word received
from the bank examiner that the affairs of-
.bo Institution wore all right , that there had
)oen no run and that contldonco in tbo bank
vus firm.

COUNTY CnilMISSIOSKKS WAV IIOIISB.

The county commissioners have haa a por-
loual

-
squabble. Under the now law the com-

iitsslonors
-

are to receive a salary of $ lbOO-

or) annum and nothing for expenses. Messrs ,

shaborg , DIxon and McGraw constitute a-

jrldgo committee , Their duties require con-

ildorabla
-

traveling and they had to hire
oams. The thrco thought that those Hvory-
Jills should bo divided among the live , but
ho other two did not think so. Mr. Churchill
ofusod to pay one-llfth of u Itvory bill for
i50! , and when Ills claim for $ lf 0 for salary
:amo up , the other throe got oven by refusing
.0 grant it.

ODDS AND ISNDS.

The Lincoln Dime Musoo xvill open again
in Momlav , under the management of Mr.-

iVllllam
.

Duncan-
.At

.

the meeting of thu Young Men's Cliris-
lan association last evening Mr , Al. 1) .
iVolch was elected president for the ensuing
rcar. It was dccldod to formally dedicate
ho now building January 1.

The Young Men's Republican club will
lold a public meeting at Iho council chamber
omorrow evening.
There will bo plenty of music at the .stato-

iicampmont of tbo Grand Army of the Ho-

lubllo
-

nt Grand Island , Today Assistant
Adjutant General Bowen sent reduced rate
Irkols to twenty-seven brass bands who will
10 present nt the reunion. These Include the
IOH bauds in the stato.

Good Health.-

Mr.

.

. Blalno bos demonstrated that ho has
honervo to sit out a whole programme of-

Ulnmowskl and Damrosch climlcs at Bar
larbor. Who will now hnve the hardihood
o say that ho Is a sick man I

FMIltT PAIR HB.I.SO.V.S.

Why CliloT .litHtleo Fuller Should Ito
President.

America : Chief Justice Fuller having
mUsed the opportunity of being the father
of tils country may yet hope to chilin the dis-

tinction
¬

of being ltd father-in-law. Under
thcso delightful circumstances wlmt can n
grateful am ! expectant country do snvo It)

bottow on him the olllco of chief magistrate ,

which Is tbo only onlco higher than that
now possessed by him I Ills easy for n great
anil pootlu ucoplo to sco nil tbo trnuscoiui-
out qualities of this worthy .iiiccessorof John
Jay nna John Marshall by the light of the
halo of bounty that surrounds him. There
can bo no doubt of his unrlvnlod Illness for
the onlco of president of the United Ktates.
Neither Washington nor Lincoln had eight
daughters. How Inslgnlilcant up. ,-- -v
pears Thomas Jefferson ntid Andrew
Jackson when subjected to this H-
Uproii'o testl Therefore America proudly
presents the iinino of Molvllio Weston Fuller ,
chief Justlco of the United States ami tri-
umphant

¬

parent , for the consideration of the
| eopln of this republic, having no shodo.v of
doubt that they will Joyously choose him for
their next president. Ono thought of the
parndoxlc.il conditions under which the nil-
ministration would bo carried on with nil the
girls pervading It with gr.teo and now millin-
ery

¬

should bo stifllclont to rally the most per-
verse

-

voters to the standard of this strongest
ofcandidates. . Throughout bis four voars of-
ottlco a white house wedding might bo nr-
r.mged

-

to oix-ur every llttlo whilo. The
bovine herd of ofllce-soohcrs would bo sup-
planted by the romantic throng of eligible
catcncs. Sordid applications for presidential
postoniccs would give way to spirited con-
tests

¬

for the fair bauds of prosldontiiil-
daughters. . For thcso best of ,tll possible f
reasons the Invincible candidate for president
in IhUJ Is Molvllio Wcstoti Fuller.

7.v > : mitt ti.utvn.I-

lrotlioiH

.

Kind Their Koit Hl-tcr Iil-

AcnrTluli1 Home.-
NBW

.

YOIIK , Aug. sr.-In Isr.i) William II. ,
Ooorgo W. , Kmlly ami Isabella If niirht lost
their parents by death In this city , and whim
the orphans wore taken by relatives they
became separated. William wont to Michi-
gan

¬

with on uncle , Ooorgo wont to Livings-
tone , N. J. , and the girls wont Into different
families of relatives In this cltv. The chil-
dren

-
grow up without heaving from onch oth-

er
¬

except that William , who had n doslro to
reunite the family , learned that his brother
was In Newark. Neither of the boys , how ¬

ovor. could gotanv traoo of the two glils.
After the war William wont through the
south and a portion of the west hunting for
bis sisters , but found no trace of thorn.
Finally bo settled in Newark with his
brother George and learned the carpenter
trade. Together they continued the search
for the girls. They made trips to this city ,
Boston , Philadelphia , Baltimore and other
places. Nearly twenty years ngo they
stopped their notlvo bunting , but kept up a
quiet inquiry In many ways. Thov finally
gave up all hope of over meeting their sis-
ters

-

,

A few weeks ngo William advertised In n-

Nownrlc newspaper for information of his
sister. A week Inter ho received a letter
Mrs. George H. Osborno of Irvlngton , u vll-
logo but four or five mlles from Newark. She
proved to bo his sister. She said that for
moro than twenty years she bad boon look-
ing

¬

for ber brother. Whllo William had
lived in Newark twenty years his slstor had
lived in Irvington a year longer. A peculiar
feature of the affair Is thnt for years the
Knights have boon visiting a near neighbor
of Mrs. Osborno in Irvlngtoubut, the brother
and sister never mot.

KXl'Ef.LEl ) FUO3I TIIK ALLIANCE. _
Summary Treatment of a Member ly-

tlio AllflsiHHlpii ! Organization.ST-
AIIKVIM.K

.

, Miss. , Aug. !27. The state
alliance has unanimously adopted articles of
impeachment against Assistant State Lec-
turer

-
Dr. McAllister , lie was charged with

conduct unbecoming nn olllcor of tbo alli-
ance

¬

; also adoptoa a resolution condemning
U.S. Hall ; also a resolution endorsing the
Ocnln platform ,

McAllister was expelled by''tHij nlllnnco
because of bis opposition to the sub-treasury
scheme and ox posuro of the ofllelal corrup-
tion

¬

of C. W. McCuno. IJr. McCuno deliv-
ered

¬

n lecture today nnd his reception was
very enthusiastic.-

A
.

dispatch from Durnnt , Miss. , says W. S-

.McAllister
.

, ox-nlli.uico lecturer , and Dr. C.-

W.
.

. McCuno , editor of the National alliance
organ , Washington , nrrlvod there this even-
ing

-
from Starkvlllo. In the hotel corridor

McAllister , after considerable worry In try-
ing

¬

to provoke a quarrel with McCuno ,

finally struck him two or throe heavy blanrs
about the face , dazing the doctor so badly
that ho Hcarcoh made! any defense before.
they wore separated-

.McAllister
.

claims that McCuno had n proif[
T Vdeal to do with the summary trontmont

meted out to him by the alliance today by
whispering It around in secret caucus of
alliance members that ho (McAllister ) was
bought up byYall street and was exerting
his inlluonco to destroy the allianco. McAl-
lister

¬

stated that Dr. McCuno sold out to-

llat Calhoun last year in the Georgia sen-
atorial

¬

contest for SJ.OOO , and that McCuno-
tiad robbed the Texas alliance ot $.

'10,000 or
moro while managing tbo Texas alliance ) _ uri-

io

. xchango.

KX-VOXl'lUtKHATKH MAI ).

Stnto Ijo lHlixturo IlffuscH to Ac-

cept
¬

the A'ctcrniiH' Homo.
ATLANTA , Go. , Aug. 2Tho Georgia

liouso of rorrosentatlvosls being broadly nnd-

ioundly censured In nil parts of ( Jeors-i.i to-

Jay.

-

. Thnt body , by a vote of 91 to I ! ',' , has re-

fused to accept for the state thu confederate
,'ctormiV homo. Thnt homo was built by con-

tributions
¬

from the people of the state , the
novomont being started by tlio Into Henry
W. Grnoy. It was started at the time when
Major Joe Stuart was In N'lw YorK onduav-
ri

-

ng to raise money for such n homo for
i'oxns. The newspapers had boon full of-

us fnlluro to ralso the monoy. It was then
.hat Mr. Grady wrote his famous editorial ,
mtltlod "Como Homo , Major Stuart , ' In-

vhlch ho unfolded plans under which this
lomo was afterward built. It Is n Imndsoma-
itructuro , with largo grounds worth nbo'it'

'100,000 , Is entirely paid for. and nil tbo state
viis asked to do was to support It for flftoon
rears at n cost not to exceed f 115,000 nor voar.

Until n week ngo there was no formtdablo-
iposltlon to the acceptance. Thn nlllunco-
jonvention changed things , however , and
ho opposition to the homo sprung up thoro.-
'rom

.

ono end or the state to the other tholr-
s u cry of Indlgnntlon. Veterans have called
i mass meeting for tonight to discuss the
inestion , and momhord who led the light '9C_ '
ho bill are receiving telegrams from all
torts of thu btato to withdraw the bill nnd-
ot the people support tbo home , and somo-
hlng

-

of this kind will bo done. ICvorybody ,
nennwhllo , ox poets a rod hot time tonight.

Three Killed l y DoNperadooH.G-
KOIUICTOW.V

.

, Ify. , Aug. 27. In n street
Igbt today with Milton IConnoll nnd his four
ens , A. J. Montgomery and two brothers
mined Jimrs wore killed. The Ken nulls
yor j dosporadous. The wildest excitement
irovulls ,

I'lotorlnl Wreokorn.-
Denvtr

.

MIM ,

If Senator Gorman of Maryland over had
ny prenldential prospects , the portrait of-

iiin which has been started on syndicated
omuls through the papers by some mis-
uliled

-

friend or subtloenomy will ruin them.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report,

PEJRB


